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I. INTRODUCTION 
The voltage.gated Na'" channel is a transmembrane 
protein that is essential in tile generation of the upstroke 
of the action potential in most e~citable membranes. 
Early studies assumcd that Na'" channels ill nerve, 
heart, and skeletal muscle were identical, but it is now 
clear that multiple isoforms arise from a mammalian 
Na * channel multigene family [ 1-3]. 
We have recently reported the cloning and 
characterization of the c~.subunit of a rat heart Na + 
channel isol'orm (RH-I) [3]. The native car$iac Na + 
~.urrent is several orders of magnitude less sensitive to 
the potent neurotoxins, tetrodotoxin (TTX) and say 
itoxin (STX), than most nerve and skeletal muscle Na + 
currents (IN~'s) [4]. Although the RH-I clone was deriv- 
ed from neonatal rat myocardium containing only low- 
affinity [aH]STX receptors [3], definitive identification 
of RH-I requires expression studies demonstrating 
similarity of properties with the native TTX-resistant 
rat heart Na* channel. 
Recently, Sutton et al. [5] reported that injection of 
poly(A) ÷ mRNA prepared from rabbit and rat cardiac 
muscle resulted in functional expression of a small 1Na 
in Xenopus oocytes. Contrary to what might be ex- 
pected for cardiac Na + channels, this INa was sensitive 
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to TTX (TTX-S). They proposed that tile relative low 
toxit~ affinity of the native cardiac: Na* channel miBht 
result from a post-translational change in channel struc- 
ture, or it might require u subunit or a cofactor not pre- 
sent in genopus ooeytes. On the other hand, Krafte ct 
al. [6] expressed IN,, in Xenopus oocytes injected with 
guinea pig cardiac poly(A) + mRNA, showing a TTX 
sensitivity typical of cardiac Na + channels. If RH-I is 
indeed the cardiac Na"' channel, then study of the ex- 
pressed Na ÷ current would resolve the question of 
whether the toxin affinity resides in its primary struc- 
ture or if some other clement is necessary as well. 
Noda et al. [7] have recently reported a point muta- 
tion of the rat brain II channel (mutant E387Q) tl!at 
resulted in complete loss of STX/TTX block. Based on 
the sequence of the RH-I clone, they proposed a struc- 
tural explanation for the absolute resistance of their 
mutant and the relative resistance of the cardiac han- 
nel. Before their intriguing proposal can be explored, it 
is necessary to determine whether the RH-I Na ÷ chan- 
nel has the characteristic low toxin affinity of cardiac 
Na ÷ currents. 
We report here that injection of cRNA generated 
from the RH-I  clone into Xenopus oocytes results in 
Na + currents with kinetics consistent with the native 
cardiac Na ÷ current. Furthermore, the RH-I cardiac 
Na + channel shows about a 100-fold lower sensitivity 
to block by TTX and STX than the cloned skeletal mus- 
cle Na + channel ~I [2]. While not excluding involve- 
ment of other subunits) cofactors) or post-translational 
modifications in cardiac Na + channel function) these 
results establish that the low affinity for TTX and STX 
characteristic of the cardiac Na + channel resides in the 
primary structure of the RH-I a-subunit protein. 
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3. RESLJI.TS ANI) I)ISCUSSION 
3.1. Etectroph),siologic¢tl identi/i¢'atim# qf tile I~[t.1 
done tilth cardi~tr N~# + ¢'Itavittl,ls 
A family of transie~lt inward ctirrctlts elicited b~,' 
depolarizilig steps applied ~o Xe#ioptts <)ocytcs injected 
with RH-I cRNA is shown in FiB. 2A. The currents in 
uninj¢cted oocytcs (Fig. 213) fail to express transic~t ill- 
ward currents. All current records (FiBs 2-4) arc tmcof 
retted (i.e. withottt capacitive and leak currents sub- 
tracted) since these measuretnents were n~ore reliable 
for determit~ilig toxin affinities in Figs 3 and 4. The ill- 
ward currents in Fig, 2A show voltage-dependent 
kinetics consistent with the native cardiac lea. The tin~c 
to peak I~,, and curres~t decay rate in Fig. 2A decrease 
with increasing depolarization. Tlae peak current- 
voltage relationship (/'-7 curve) in Fig. 2C shows a 
threshold for/'~a activation of - 40 mV, and a peak in- 
ward current elicited at - 20 inV. These currents resen~- 
blc whole-cell Ir~, recorded from neonatal rat ven- 
tricular myocytes (Fig, 2D; [10]). 
We compared the properties of the expressed Ill 
skeletal muscle clone to the RH-I cardiac clone. In con- 
trast to RH.I, the typical peak [~a for t~I (Fig. 2El is 
greater than 1 ~A in size and decays lowly, whereas the 
pe~k RH-I IN,, (Fig, 2A) is less than 200 nA in size 
(discussed below), and decays rapidly. Studies [11,12] 
comparing the inactivation kinetics in denervated 
skeletal muscle membrane of the native TTX-S IN, 
(associated with the 14 eDNA [2] and the native TTX.R 
lea (associated with the RH-I eDNA [3,23]) show that 
they are not measurably different. The/~I l~a (Fig. 2El 
decays considerably more slowly than native skeletal 
muscle l~a [2,11], whereas the more rapid decay rate of 
the RH-I IN. (Fig, 2A) is more comparable to the native 
TTX-R INn found in mammalian cardiac and dener- 
vated skeletal muscle, albeit still slower (Fig. 2A vs 213). 
Thus, the decay rate of RH-I may be influenced by fac- 
tors other than primary sequence of the RH- I  eDNA 
clone. It is interesting in this regard that low molecular 
weight fractions of mRNA co-injected in oocytes with 
the p.I [2] and rat brain IIa [15] Na + channel cRNAs 
have been demonstrated to considerably increase the 
rate of inactivation of both these isoforms. Our ability 
to express the TTX-R RH-I channel will now allow as 
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to test how co-injection of low molecular weight cardiac 
mRNA species with the RH-I cRNA may influence in- 
activation kinetics of the expressed RH.I /'r~,~. 
The RH-I 1N,, expressed in oocytcs is sn]allcr than the 
IN~, typically found with cRNA derived frona the/~I and 
the rat brain II and III clones [13-15]. The RH-I 
isoform may be intrinsically difficult to express for 
several reasons. (i) It is possible that poorly expressed 
ion channel isoforms are less readily translated by the 
oocyte, or require post-traz~slational modifications 
which are not hishly efficient in this heterolo~ous 
system. Low efficiency of expression has also been 
found for other cloned ion channel isoforms. The clon- 
ed Na + channel from electric eel is not expressable in
Xevzopus oocytes [16], and the rat brain I cRNA ex.. 
presses poorly [17], while expression of the rat brain II, 
III [13,15] and #I cRNAs results in expression of ~.A- 
level currents (Fig. 2El. Similarly, cRNA from the clon- 
ed skeletal muscle Ca 2+ channel fails to express in 
oocytes [17], whereas cRNA from the cloned cardiac 
Ca '~ ÷ channe] expresses moderately sized currents [18]. 
(it) Untranslated sequences could play a role in stability 
or translatability of the RH-I cRNA, even though other 
cloned channel isoforms express well without such se- 
quences. The eDNA construct used for these ex- 
periments is devoid of both 5' and 3' untranslated 
regions (iii) Finally, other factors (e.g./~-subunits) may 
be required for high level expression of the RH-I Na + 
channel c~-subunit, as has recently been demonstrated 
for expression of the Na + ,K +-ATPase o~-subunit [I9]. 
3.2. TTX/STX sensitivity o f  RH- I  and txl Ne + channel 
clones 
Native cardiac INn is characteristically resistant o 
block by TTX and STX, relative to skeletal muscle and 
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Fig. 2, Expression of In. irt RH-I mRNA injected oocytes, (A) Inward current cliched by voltage steps from -80  mV to -50 through - 5 nW 
in increments of 5 mV 4 d~ys after injection of RH.I cR NAt 2' = 20'~C. (B) Uninjected control egg from the same batch as in (A) ,~hows the absence 
of inward current for the same voltage range in increments oi' 10 re'V; T = 20~C, (C) 1- V relatlonship for RH-1 (solid circles, solid line) and native 
neonatal rat cardiac ]N,~ (dashed line}, RH.I INn decays fully within 25 ms, Hence, the 1- Vcurve is the peak minus the steady-state current at the 
and of a 26 ms depolarization, The I -  Vcurve from the isolated myocyt¢ is normalized to the peak current, (D) Whole-cell currents from an isolated 
neonatal rat ventricular myocyte. Note similarity in time course of decay of native Inn and RH*I directed expressed currents (A); T= 14~'C. (E) 
Expression of lNa in ~I cRNA irtjected oocytes. Inward current elicited by voltage steps from -80  mV to -40 rnV through 5 mV by 5 mV in- 
crements, Note the different current scales in (A) and (E) (F) 1- V rdationship for peak #1 IN=. Methods: Portions of ovaries were removed from 
adult Xenopus laevls (NASCO, Ft. Atkinson, WI and Xenopus One, Anne Arbor, MI) and placed in a medified oocyte Ringers olution (OR-2), 
OR-2 consisted of (in raM): NaC186, KCI 2,5, CaClz !.0, MgCIz 1,0, NaH~PO,~ 10, Hepes 5, pH 7.6 with NaGH. Segments of ovaries containing 
fifty to several hundred oocytes were incubated for 2 h in Ca z÷-fr~e ooeyte Ringers with 2 mg/ml collagenase type IA (Sigma Chemical~), One 
to four hours after collagenase treatment surrounding follicular cells were manually peeled using fine forceps and transferred to Otb2 sup- 
plemented with 1 mM Na.pyruvate and 0.1 mg/ml gentamycin (Gibc~). Stage IV-VI oocytes were injected witl~ 50 nl of 0.1 to 1,0 p.g/~l cRNA 
and incubated for up to 2 weeks at 18°C, Oocytes were continuously perfused with OR-2 at room temperature (l 8-22"C) for all ¢lectrophysiological 
recordings. A 2-electrode voltage clamp (OC-725, Warner lnstrut~ents) with a virtual ground enabled simultaneous measurement of membrane 
voltage and current, Both the lowpass filtered current (3 kHz to 10 kHz, 8-pole Bessel, - 3 riB, Frequency Devices), and voltage were digitized 
at 12,5 kHz to 33 kHz (Zenith 386 PC equipped with a Labmaster A/D board), Native currents were recorded from single one-day neonatal yen. 
tricular myocytes using the whole-cell mode of the patch-clamp technique. A List EPC-7 recorded current at 33 kH:~, The ba~h eortsfsted of (in 
raM): NaCI 142, KCI 5, CaCl~ 1.5, MgCIz 1, Hepes 5, pH "/,4 and the pipette contained: Cs.glutamate 120, CsCI2 20, NaCl 5, EGTA 5, Mg-ATP 
2, Hepes 10, pH 7,4, AXOBASIC 1.0 software was used for data acquisition and analysis. For clarity Figs 2A, 2B, 3A and 3D are the moving 
average of every lO points, 
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Fig. 3. RH-I (A) and V.I (B) expressed IN, have different TTX sen. 
sitivities. (A and B) Current was elicited by a voltage step from - 80 
to - 20 inV. TTX was added in increasing doses, with concentrations 
of 0, 1, 3, and 10 in ~M in panel A and 0, 1, 10, 30, 100, and 300 nM 
in panel B. Note difference in current gain; RH-I current is much 
smaller, (C) TTX dose-response curves for RH-I (filled symbols) and 
~I (open symbols) injected oocytes, The smooth curves are fits to the 
equation lN,ilco,,t,o,= (l + TFXIRd)- ' where/k'd = 1.52 ~.M and 
40,4 nM for RH.1 and tA, respectively. Data are pooled from 4 RH-I 
(closed symbols and asterisk) and 3 ill (open symbols) injected 
oocytes. 
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Fig, 4, RHI-I (A) and p.l (B) expressed IN,, have different STX sen- 
sitivities. Current was elicited by a voltage step from - 80 to - 20 mV, 
STX was added in increasing doses, with concentrations of 0, 1, 10, 
I00, and 500 nM in (A) and 0, 0.1, 0.~, and 10 nM in (B). Note dif. 
ference in current gain; RH-I Irma is smaller than g.l IN,, (C) STX dose- 
response curves for RH-I (filled symbols) and #i (open symbols) in. 
jected oocytes. The smooth curves are fits to the equation IN~/Icont~ol 
-- (1 + STX/Kd)" 1, where Kd = 44 and 0.3S rim for RH-I and #I, 
respectively. Data are pooled from 3 RH.I and 6 t~I injected oocytes, 
Voh!lii~ 27J, iliiiltb,~l' 1,2 l ' t ! l l~  i,t i  I+ I'1il4,"; NOY¢IIItl¢I* I I)~.it I 
The l"l'X/S/'X+i'¢',lstalti phcltt+iyl+C t+i+ the RII+I ~o 
sttbtillit iiitliealcs lhitl 1he t<>xil~ I'Csi,,tail¢C of native ~:al,,. 
dia¢ N;i ' ch;ulncls i'¢+idcs in tli¢ I'll'illi+il'y itmiltO tt+id .~e- 
qtienc+, I+h¢ ;ibultdallc+ and ,q+cc'ifiCily of lilt: R I I - I  
n t l tNA,  ~l+ ~v+ll as ihc i+l'CS¢ilc+ of only Itlwoafl'inily 
[ ' I i l -  .X+I'X i'C¢¢l~tOl',~ in newboril heart {3], ~ttlJ!lest thai 
lilt: R I I - I  Nil ' chaiiii¢l iic¢otlnl~i tot' lh¢ major ¢oinl~o- 
llCllf of the TTX-R 1'~,, in cardiac illtisml¢, t iowcver, we 
ealli ioi i'til¢ out the possibility thai other cardiac 
isofoi'llls Ilot yet chal'a¢lCi'ized [2t1] al.~o ¢oilll'ibtlt¢ to 
Ihe l+ropcrlic ,, of tire +al'dia¢/~*a, 
1+l¢teroltLgotis +xpressioll of TTX.R  Is., ct)i'l'¢Sl+011- 
dinB to RI / - I  with i ' loly(A)'  l'nRl'qA ha.~ aho bccn dif- 
f icult. Injeetioil of oocytc,~ with poly(A) + i ltRNA froln 
rabbit, rltt alld I'itillliiit heart t5,21], mid fl'om d+ilcr.. 
vated rat gastroclieniius inus¢lc (Uiil+ublislicd rcstilts) 
resulted iii ¢,~i+rcssion of only "I'+I'X-S #++~'s, despite tilt) 
TTX-R  ln,,'s [4,1 Ii alid low aff i t i i ly [Ji-I]S'I'X receptors 
in these ntitiv¢ l+reparatiOllS [3,22]. l:ttrtheriilor¢, Nor- 
therli blot arid RNasc protection studies Colifirtlled thzit 
the RH-I  mRNA species was also abtnldant in rat llcart 
and denervated gastroclicmius mitscle [3,23], The TTX.  
S Ina observed probably results fronl c×prcsslon of  the 
TTX-S  rat braitt I and ill n1RNA species ~tlso 13resent in 
cardiac [31 and dencrvated gastrocnemius muscle [2] 
respectively, We believe that the previous failure to 
observe TTX-R 1ha was due to undetectable or absent 
expression of  the I~H-I tnRNA species, rather than the 
proposed requirciuent for other factors or tnodifiea- 
tions [5], 
3,4. Hypotheses for amino acids involved in the 
iPlo/ectt/¢tr re¢:eptor for TTX/STX 
F'rcvious eleetrophysiological studies have led to the 
hypothesis that an essential ( - ) - charged  earboxylic 
acid group acts as a cationic binding site for the (+) -  
charged TTX and STX molecules [24], Mutational 
analysis of TTX binding in the rat brain II molecule led 
to a proposal  that the TTX binding site resides, at least 
partial ly, on the extracellular loop betwee~ transmem- 
brahe segments $5 and $6  of  domain I [7]. A single 
point mutat ion of  the ( - ) - charged  glutamic acid 
(residue 387) to a neutral glutamine rendered the chan- 
nel entirely resistant to TTX, leading Noda et al, [7] to 
propose that this residue was part of the cationic site in- 
volved in high-affinity TTX binding. However, this 
amino acid is conserved among all Na + channels in- 
eluding RH-I .  Our demonstrat ion of  the partial 
resistance to TTX of  the RH- I  Ir~,~ supports the idea that 
the binding site is more complex. Noda et al. [7] sug- 
gested from sequence comparison of the RH-I and 
TTX-S Na+ channels that the (+)-charged arginine 
(residue 388) in RH-I, substituting for the neutral 
asparagine conserved in TTX-S Na channels, partially 
neutralizes the adjacent ( - ) - charged  glutamic acid 
(residue 387), resulting in partial TTX-resistance o f  
RH- I .  One possible test o f  this suggestion would be to 
tlclerl~tiilc v, rhclhcr r¢l~la,.'cnt¢111 of (his argininc with all 
asparap.hic residue ill tilt." RI I . I  Na ehanll¢l [ll~dl'Citse'~ tile 
'HX  s,~nsitb,'i|y of thi,~ RIIol mtltant. I lztving 
d¢llltlllSll'ltled here all exprc,~sioll sysl¢tlt for tile R[t-I  
Na '  chamlcl clone, along willi its property of TTX 
rcsi,~tar~cc, we arc llOW ill ~,t position tO chm'acterizc tills 
prol~,O,~ed mtttallt alid oilier ;.lrticltil'[d feattircs of  the 
nlol¢¢tdar t'¢~,eptor conferring different S I 'X /TTX S¢l't- 
sitivilicn of  various Na '  channel isoforms, Fttrlher- 
mol'c, wc have established the idcrttification of the Ril-  
l N~I ~ chatmcl with the TTX.R cardiac-type INa (and 
with tit,: FFX-R In+, in mammal iaa d,mervated skeletal 
mtt~c[c), l lenc¢, wc can study slructural aspects o1' tile 
Na'  chtinn¢l that account for ftincliotlal physiolosieal 
i.tlll.l i~[mrma¢olot.,.ieal variatioiis between the RH- I  aild 
olh¢i' Nit + chailii¢l isofoi'lns, 
,+lckm.vlcdgc~ncnt.w We thank I')r Gall Mandcl for kindly I~roviding 
tile pld-2 I~l.'lsmkl for ¢ompacalive expl'¢',SlOll ~,ludics, We ;11',,o thauk 
"l'uri l,al'S~ll for the pl'Vp:ll'alion of t)o¢!,'tes, This sltldy ,,v,:ls ,~uplmrled 
by re,,¢:u'ch ,gt';tllt'~ lo R,II, R, from Ih¢ Natiomd hlstilules of I leallh 
(111,-37217, 111,.2t1592, NS-233601, arid from the American Ileart 
Asso,~iation, (87.1117) anti the AliA.Metropolitan Chicago, 
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